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BY WILLIAM MINTO.

CHAPTKIt XXIX.
Wlillo tliexo intritftioH wero Koin on,

Ralpli Ilank'lot'rt precunco netir tltu
UiiiK, and Ills PUHiwrtud ("Intro In (U'f fat-
ing their ptirpoM)-- , mucin lilm liii'rcua
lnirly obiioxiotie to tlm jmrty (f oner-gu- t

if net ion. lit) bcciimo n mnrkud
man witli them; thuy beinii to talk miu
with another nboiit liini; to ctirwi liin
iiiDildlcHoiiicm'MH, and to ahk who he
huh and wlioru ho clu from.

All nncoiiHclotH of till danuoroitH
BUfpicion and irritation, Italph hud
Ikii'H inciwniitly ni'tlvi) throughout tliu
trotihlud day. Hi) had tho wannuTt of
lnt'r!itH for tlm cafoty of tho ro.vul
party, for with it wan hound up tho
afuty of 01 iu who was dcarur to him

than anything ehe.
Tin' iiuwh of tliu rnpturo of tho Tower

nml the mtirdor of hie chniii-ullo- mot
tlm king aw ho tho city from
.Milo Kud, riding by tho hIiIu of hli
mother in her whlrlinoto, and I'.xclumg-l- n

on tho happy Isxiio
of tint I'onforonro.

('or a momont thoro wan coiinturim-Hon- .
Tlm Towor wiih in tho IiiiihIh of

tho moh, tho klujt of Knjjland no longer
iniiHtcr of IiIh capital, no longur nuictiT
of ltn tcntrnl Htrougholii; roolH with
out and roholn within. After a htiof
coiiHiillation tho royal party decided to
trtiMt thp people. Thuy hud hardly mi
alternative, exiept to ofciio from Lon-

don altoKother; and oven that wiih
for tho whole penHiiut popula-

tion of Holland wan up in arum. Hut
iiiHtead of trusting to any of tho minor
fortreriN(tn of London, they rodo nloinr
to tlm unfortified roiltlwico of tho prin-a'f-

on St. Androw'H Hill, the Iiouho
known iih tho KIii'h Wardrobe.

Itlilph tliem to tho
Iioiimi, nnd then, m'oIiik no Hlun of

thrrd, hurrlixl off to the
Tower. Tlm prlnrenM, when hIio heard
of tlm ari'liblchop'rt fate, had offered bin
brother nhultor ' in her wivlco, but
Italpli doubteil if bo hIioiiIiI Hud him
hIIvu, mid Houulit for him iinxiounly
tbroiinb tlm pllhiKitl huUtllng. At
but bo found tba wounded Rquiro in
the IiiiiiiIh of it harbor, who had droned
bin broken hejd, and at bin own

lout him a gown to ro'ver lilt
Jlvery. TIiiim doctored nml mIIcjiiiIhoiI,
'HhkIiiiiIiI, ill answer to IiIh hrotliar'n
ItiipiirleH, confoem'd to being u little
ihi.Hil, hut announced IiIh intention of
going out. to hoo tlm xport.
. Thoy nrrangeil to go different wityn
nnd meet again in mi hour at the
Wardrobe,

Itiot run wild in tlm Rtreetn. Torri-ll-

wreti'beH were tlylug for their IIvcm,

Mhreiking for moruy, with roaring iiioIih
ut their heelH, In loud enjoyment of
their terror. The hunted foreigner!
iihi1o for the churrhcH, hut no Hiitirtti-r- y

wan renpei'ted ; they wero draggiil
nut und butchered on tlm utttpH or In
5he HtreotH. Kegluald counted forty
liwulliva IxidleH in the Vlutry. There
jHpoclally, before the doom of the
KIoiiiIhIi wine inerchiintH, IioIIIhIi con-(iihIo- ii

and Mivagery were Miiipaut, and
drunken' rlotorn competed in iIciiIh of
ghuitly brutality, Cuoka were rolled
from tho cellars mid broached, and
riifllmiH maddened with drink made
mock auction of tlm coiiteiitn, with gory
head for lmnh, and men and women
Mircaiulng and (crumbling round them.
Here mid there fugitive gulnwl tlm
roofH. Whenever hiicb n dcpporato
wretch was Mi)eii, packrt of Jloiulri gave
uIiiimi, throw Monm, Hlmt nrrowH mid
hw armed upon to tho tilen In puriuiit.
One hunted fugitive wiih wen to Hpriug
like a wildcat on bin nearest purmior,
mid leap with him off the roof.
Another, driven to homy by tho iioIho
of tho infernal chase, ravel mid liinced
and nput and'hurled tllei in mad fury
on the crowd below, till a merciful ar-

row put an end to IiIh auony.
Through mich nickeiilng horror tlm

two brotberri made their wayn to
the Wardrobe. Italph hurried .

along
with much uiln to enwpo the prevailing
imidncHM and throw IiIh life away in im-

potent ntorferonif . Once or twice lie
otisayt'd to tptuik und pruy the mudiuen
for the love of Christ to forbear, but
the authority of hU religious dre.HH,
though it caved him from violent

wan power lent to Ntay the
auiallent fraction of the infuriated rout.
Iteginuld was of cooler teiiiKrmueut,
Uut even be, with nil hl.i cynlclHiii,
found it difllcult to bold bin band, nnd
be was pale mid ifleut when, they mot.

'i'lm 'disorder wan appalling enough,
yet the two rvcoiiuoltcrorH were able to
leaHNiiKi the prince iih to itn K'ope mid
HinitH, There wan imtbliiK iih yet like

general plunder of tlm hIiojm, and
none of the great houeon hud Ihh)ii at-

tacked. Further, there were few
HiiHH'k-friH'k- ii to Uvhcon aiiiong the riot-ern- ;

the active portion of the mob Ik-in- g

linn KiMid niuiuly o( tlm lower work-uie- n

of tho city.
More than once in tlm course of the

afternoon Itulph voutured out and each
time brought luck btrouger aasuraiu-- e

of tlm limitation of the riot.
In the evening be wan employed on

another iiilatfinii, Tho princes', con-milti- sl

him alxmt the mootitnt with
Tyler that luul Ihhii propomsl for tho
following morning with t view to per-fundi-

liini to withdraw- - at once from
the neighborhood of Ijindon. Italph
tveoguifod ut once that Tyler's prvcenco
there wan a dlbturblng force, mid, eager
to pievcnt blooilabtHl, bo readily under-
took to see the imp tain of the common,
and urge liini to trtixt the klug'n prom-h- e

to hoiiI the charter.
Italph found lilm n night Ikhii to

fall riding hero and there through bin
camp, warning group after group of the
danger of nurprlno.

Tho Idea of withdrawing without tho

n I MO

cbnrtorH was not welcomo to him. Ho
linteued to Jtalph giavely, but hi
miHwern wero short nnd Irritable. Tho
eharti.TH nilglit all be ready by tho fol-

lowing night; it was) only another day
to wait. If they had not attacked the
city when all their Htrenatb wan proh-ou- t,

why Hliould they bo Hiicpected now
that half wiih gone? Tin re would bo
much more FcrioiiH danger if the char-tur-n

were withheld; tliey would BiiHpcct
Homo trick; ho would not miHwor for
their behavior if they had not their
freedom given into their lunula to carry
homo like their brethren.

Tho captain of tho commons would
not be moved from thin coucliiHioi).
Italph enw that it wiih vain to urge
hint, und returned to tho city oppro-cc- d

with a vague presentment of evil. He
dared not tell tho rubol leader of the
prcHHiiro that wai being put vpon the
king for lenvo to break ull promises nnd
fall upon him ut once. If Tyler had
known thl bo would certainly have
taken nieamiroH to bo beforehand. It
waa much to lio femed that bin obstin-at- o

determination to remain till tho
hint charter wa? completed would give
those who wiclied for n cnllinion tho
very opportunity they decired.

Tlmy wore early iiHtirut tho Wardrobe
on tlio Saturday morning. Italpli re-

ported to tho ptinccNi tho obstinate
mood .in which lie had found the cap-
tain of tho common, mid tlm prince
warned tho king to bo patient.

Ity half-pa- eight Die lords wore
luacmblcd, mid tho party rodo down to
WeMmlnMer to hour mac. The king
ngain commanded Italpli to accompany
him, mid again there wore muttering
mid ilifiuiHted looks, unknown to tho
mibjoct of them, nt thin favor hIiowii to
a heretic meddlesome prieat. Italpli
Ht ill wore tho riifHOt garb nt tho desire
of tho prlncex.; hIio know that it wiih
popular, and that it precouco near her
hon would bo nccoptablo to the peanant
iih n lgn of nymiathy with them.

Tlm mayor, Walworth, nnlo with
them nt tho head of a party of ten or n
dozen hornemeu, among whom Itnlph
recognized bin old enemy, Itiiinhmn.
Ho caw that tho borne wore well armed
under their houolng, and IiIh heart
sank im ho divined what thin meant.
They wero prepared to encounter the
weapoiiH of tho peasant. HI only
hope lay in tlm patience mid pucltle
difpoHitiou of the king.

At tlm Savoy they turned off to tho
left mul rode through tlm lane toward
Smitbtield. 1'roncntly thoy arrived nt
the wide open market Held where tho
iiiHiirgeutH lay, mul after counting along
for a littlu a if to ride pant, thoy ly

baited in front of Tyloi'n bca.l-iiinrtur- ri.

Tyler, tho halt and recogni.-iu- g

the kiiii:, gave hurried order to IiIh
inarxhalH to put tlm bunt in array, ni;d
nxle forward to learn tho meaning of
tho vinit.

The king advanced n fow pacca to
meet biin, mid, iih lieforo agn'cd upon,
expre'd Hiirprie to k-- ho many of
hi Hiibjvct Htill there. "What do
yonder good people hick?" he linked.
"Have I uotpromhed them my letter?
Why do they not proceed to their
homo-.?- "

"tjire," anwflored Tyler, "they await
till tho jotter are delivered to them, as
bath been done witli their brethren of
Knex."

"They ball have them in good
time," Willi the king. "Tho lettera
are ordained for them, and fhall bo
mint to them each after the other an
fiiHt a they are ready. Wherefoio,
good fellow, order them that they .de-
part peaceably to their homos, for I

warrant you it in my til in intent that
tlmy nliull have the letter by villages
mid towiixbipi as I have promUed. It
in not meet that ihov remain hero."

"They will not go peucvably, siro,
without having the letter."

"Wherefore not?" cried tho king.
"I It that they doubt my prombo?"

Wlillo they talked the royal party
had drawn nearer; and a lew undis-
ciplined Htrairglern on Tyler's nldo,
among tluuu tlm wierd looking Jamie-ipti- u

Cartel of .Sturnioro, who for wnm
rc.iMiu hud lingorcil 1hiIiiiI the men of
bin towunblp, gathered closer to hear
what wan wild.

Before Tyler could find wonla to
minwer tlm king' hint direct ipiostlon
tho, Karl of Salisbury ntruck iu:
"Wbnt!" ho cried; "lowd fellow, bear
you not what the king say to you?
Will you Iki ho liolil an to guy that you
doubt tlm king' plighted fultb?"

"I do not doubt tlm klng'a faith,"
Htinivorod Tyler Htoutly; "but I griov.
iuoly inintriiHt his councilor, and that
with roiiKin."

It was now W'Rlworth'a tinio to
thrust forward. "Ah, you knave!" ho
dunned, riding in with u threatening
gentun, "uro you ho banly an to fpeak
mich wortln in tlm king's presence?"

Tylor reinvd his hom back a pixco
mid laid bin hand on bin sword. "In
liod'a name, sir mayor," ho cried con-

temptuously, "what have I said to din
picUKi you? Are you of tho king's
council?"

Walworth raid notblna, but sudden-
ly drawing bin sword from under bit
claik, npurrtnl his horse forward and
struck tiercoly at tho luinly rebel.
The blow- - took effect between the neck
and shoulder. Tylor was unarmed, and
tlm sword bit deep, Still he hud
strength enough to draw aud stinxl on
tlm defensive,

"Hold!" cried tho king, angrily.
"It I not well done." lint bla voice
was lot In Hie cry that followed thin
sudden action; if it wero heard it was
not heeded. Walworth's bondmen
spurred in, and Tyler was borne from
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bis bor?o mortally wounded.
Italph Hnrdelot involuntarily echoed

tho king's cry of "Hold I" mul motioned
them back lmpotuctiHly iih thoy rushed
on Tyler, Bhoutlng, "liackl Hold I

Did you not hear the king forbid it?"
"Hn, meddlesome priest I" cried one

of tlm council, "what have you to do
to speak?"

"I but repent tho king's order," re-

plied Italph, hotly. "It is a foul deed,
and it perilous. This rash man hath
put tlm king's, life iif Jeopardy!"

"Hnvo n caro of your own, "meddler!"
cried another in a menacing voiie.

"Yes, truly," crlod a third, "this
saucy prient tnketh far too much on
hi in --elf."

"Look yondor," cried Itnlph, "there
thoy come! Dofend tho king!"

Not more than forty yards off a band
of bowmen who hail formed Tyler's
bodyguard wero teen getting ready
their bows.

Tho king inenutimo snt on his Imrso
witli n porplt-xci- J air, looking ruefully
at Tyler mid casting doubtful glance
nt hi lords. Hut tho boy hud the
happy daring of IiIh race. Ills mind
was ipiickly made up. Italph Hnrde-
lot had convinced him of the loyalty of
tlm commons. Ho wiih not so certi.in
of tho fidelity of bin nobles. Witli a
sudden change of look from indecision
to proud command, he cried, "lairds,
on your allegiance, none of you follow
mol Lot me ulone!" und ho galloped
forward to tho Insurgent alone. "I
am your king'," lie called to them an
ho rodo up. "Yo need no cnptaln but
mo. Depart iu peace to your homes
nnd your letter shall bo sent to you."

The action rns so unexpected that for
a moment uU on the king's side stood
still, looking on iu wonder nnd admira-
tion of tho boy's courage. Then w lien
they saw that tho rebels offered him no
violence tlmy began to movo nearer.

Italph wiih moving with tlm rest
when bis arm wan rudely grasped, and,
turning, ho saw tho nngry countenance
of tho lord mayor, Walworth, aud bir
Itichnrd Italnhnm behind him.

"What is tills 1 hear, scurvy prioit?"
cried Walworth. "Duro you avow that
tho punishment of u robot ii u foul
deed"

"I duro nvow,"t miHwored Itnlph
quietly, "that the murder of an

man in friendly nnd peaceable
conference is n foul deed in tho sight of
Owl and man."

"Hn! wbnt say you? Haven caro.
I will call you to account for tin."
And bo touched his dagger in angry
menace

Tho iruto mayor had rlddon bis horse
near Itnlph s its he spoke, fauddcnly
Itnlph felt another horse hustlo rudely
between them. Turning, ho was aware
of tho sweep and Hash of n sword, ami
heard the harsh voico of Itulnham say,
"Why waste words on such a varlet?
Ho is one of them."

The young priest foil to tho ground
without ii word or u cry.

His murder was not long unavenged.
Tlm horses roared mul pranced, and us
ltaliihmii leaned over to seethe effect of
his blow, a wild llgiiro seemed to lenp
out of tho ground nt IiIh horse's feet
and u fearful blow from mi axe crushed
into Ills open hemlot. It Was Janne-ipii- ii

Cmter; tho tatterdemaliia hud
found luttico at hist.

Tlm insurrection was nt end. Hut
for thojking's prompt and during action
the peasants would undoubtedly have
imido mi effort to nveugo the denth of
their leader. Hut Itlchnnl's frank gal-
lantry disposed them to trust in his
promises, mid while they Htood irreso-
lute, mid confused by the sudden loss
of their head, debuted one witli another
what tlmy should do, their opportunity
win gone. Tho royal jmrty th;ow ofT

towards the Holds, leaving them to de-

liberate on the kiug's offer; uiuKmean-tim- e

Walworth and his companions
galloped into tlm city for tlm assistince
that had been organized over night. In
half mi hour thoy returned with Sir
Itobert Kuolles and ten thousand
armed men. Tho insurgents wero still
the more numerous body, but tlmy
wero poorly urniod mid they had lost
their captain. ltoHlstauco was
many of them throw down their arms
ut once mid slunk away. A goodly
number still remained in mi attitude of
dellnnco, mid Kuollos und Wahyortb
wero eager to full upon them mid stay,
but thin tlm king llrmly forbade, nnd
on his roitemtion of his- - promises the
whelo gathering dispersed.

How tho king's promise, whntover
his own feelings may liavo been when
tho crisis wnn pust wore broken by bis
government, bow IiIb charters of man-
umission wero revoked within a fort-

night mid tlm revocation sanctioned by
parliament, how commissions wct& sent
into ull of the counties to try nil who
bail liccn concerned In the rebellion, in
what merciless mid bloody fashion
these commissions were discharged, tho
particulars of till this we must leave
the reader to gather from history.

Tho (Mil Icy of pacifying tho rebel
with fair words und thereafter taking
ample vengeance was triumphant.
Tyler mid Straw and I la II mul Kirby,
and tlm thousands of others less prom-
inent who suffered tho extreme penalty,
seemed to have troubled the realm and
lost their Uvea in vain. And yet tho
hope of ultimate good which sustained
Italpli Hurdelot when he begun to din
pair of any fruit from his passionate
doiro to reach justice through peaceful
paths was fulfilled. The charters of
freedom wero revoked, but the pressure
of bondage wan shaken loose by this
convulsion, und tho serfs won greduuU
ly from tho Indulgence of their intimi-
dated maitem the, freedom which tlmy
had tried lit vain to achieve by, a com-
prehensive set. '

The princes, with the faithful Clara
IJoos, was waiting anxiously for new's
when tho young king burst into the
room with Unshed cheeks und spark-
ling eyes.

"Away with your cares, dour moth-
er," he cried. "My heritage was well
nigh lost, but I have this day recovered
it,"

His mother embraced lilm fondly,
and he began to recount the incidents

of the day.
Among these incidents the loss of bit

young favorite had made but a elig'tn
impression. Ho hud missed Itulph nnd
had asked what had becoino of him and
learned something of the circumstances,
but the hurry mid fever ol the dny hud
quickly obliterated his anting migr
mul regret. Ho bud gone through thf
talu of his adventures and hi triumph;
before tho sight of Clarn recalled thi'
tiiip'cnsaut circumstance.

"I'oor Ralph!" bo cried, suddonlv
Incoming grave. "I'oor Clara! It If
a nioxt unhappy chance. I would haw
caused the miscreant to bo drawn by
wi d horses, if Justice had not been

'
Clara looked up in wond 'I "What

lias hapiHined, fair son,,' said the
princesH, "to disturb you so?"

He toll what ho know.
Clara smiled. Sim was nt work on

piece of embroidery und her bund
liov r paused.

"I'oor Clara," said tho princess.
Iltlt both she nnd her son wero toi
overjoyed to hnvo room iu their hearts
fer the tender consideration of true
pity. "I rejoice," sho added, "thai
liU brother escaped."

Clara still smiled. Hut suddenly her
face became of u deadly pallor, and
she threw up her arms with a mo.iu und
fell back dead.

TUB END.

A Crushing Reply.
Referring to tho "Pulpit and row"

quutiou raised by Dr. Morton'
experiment, u North London

minister write-'- :

"I think wo minister rather relish
criticism, but wo get too little of it."

Ono rcallri in thin connection the
story of the young minister walking
homo with one of tlm elders ufter th-- i

deliverance of hi iirst sermon, AfUr
some momenta' silence tlm hitter ob-

served :

"You wero not lon."
"I am very glnd to benr you sny so,"

replied tlm youthful cleric; "I a
afraid I wa tedious."

"Oh," wiih tho crushing reply, "you
woro tedious. " Westminster liuetl.

The Mirryinj Age.

The marrying ago, ncmrdiug to fts- -

ttstlcs, is steadily advancing. This
account, perhaps, for another fact,
that women are hcuinniug to look
younger und more girlish in tlm shady
twenties mid the early thirties than
thoy used to do. Twonty-llv- o yean
ago a woman of .'12 who wiih unmnrrjed
would have Iwen regarded iih ii hopcler.
eld maid. Now she is quite n gill nt
that ngo nnd her marriage is still
thought of. If wo continue to grow
old' in this leisurely fashion tho very
name "old mult!" will disappear from
our vocabulary, if indeed it -- hurt not
done so iilieady.

Spesklnjt of Royalty.

Damocles hud Im-c- invited to din
with tho King of Synieuse. On taking
Ills seat, bo instantly saw tho sword
hanging by a hair nbovo hi head.

"1 Hiipposo," ho said to tlm king,
"you rail that tho hair apparent."

Dionyslus, prutendim; to see 'no
humor iu the remark, replied:

"I ilon't know about that, my boy;
but if it fulls upon your head it will
make some crown print."

Thin shows that tho ancient wet
not aver-- to joking, oven under trying
cireumntuneeH Now York Times.

True Phlloiophv.

Few men art) better known in tin
down town district of Now York than
James Itellly, the man who is almost
mi exact counterpart of tho Into Genera I

Cirant. Mr. Heilly was long connected
witli a lending navigation company ami
Is very wealthy, lie is now mrnugimr
to buy three hearses, which will be for
the freo use of tho funoruls of poor per-
sons, "for," says ho, "nothing eo en-

rages mo us to hear of mi undertaker
grubbing the last penny of a poor
woman for tho burial of bur husuand or
child."

Embarraiilnj.
A Missouri editor Is responsible foi

the assertion that nt u recent church
entertainment iu his town tlm master
of ceremonies made the announcement
that ".Miss Hates will sing, '0! That I
Hud mi Angel's Wings That T Might
lliso nnd Fly,' nicompniiied by tho
minister." Chicago Chronicle,

Firit Wonun to Win Schularihlp.

Miss Helen Ki Wallace, a brilliant
student nt the Melbourne, Australia,
university, lias been awarded the
Shakesjiearo scholarship of 150 pounds.
This in tho most important scholar-
ship iu the gift of the university, aud
it has never before been won by a
woman.

Unification.

"Sectional Hues are vanishing. Soon
there 'will bo no north, no south, no
east, no west!"

"Yes; I suppose it's only a question
of time until they get up u lorporation
big enough to own tho whole country."

fuck.

Beth'i SurprlM.
Both was delighted with her mint's

new changeable spring uown. "Ob,
niamu!" she exclaimed, excitedly,
"the colors of Aunt Mary's new silk
dress are all extemporaneous'," Judge.

The Largut Dome.

The largest dome in the world is that
nf the Lutheran church at Warsaw.
Its interior diameter in 200 feet, That
of the ISritisli museum library is 130
feet.

The Vanuhln Weight

"This trunk Is overweight."
"Now look heie, let me give you a

UP"
"Ob, very well, then. In that case

it Is.!))!," Imlianapolh) Kevs.

Etl'klOitJlin. I, IBS.
In; t Ml ltd lul 8, 1831.

Portland Coffee and Spice Co.

For the Trade Only.

Tea, Cnlfec, Sulccs, Baking Powder,
Extracts, Ktc.

OUIt "TIVIAIj mtANDs: BplcM, Acms. Mutt-iniiiiji-

link I nit Pcnwler, DeHntico, Dnnhlo
0.iil-k;- ( uftvt', Koynl Illenii; Sugar, xxxx Har.

24-2- B Front Strmmt,
Bmt. Amh nnd Ankwiy.

PQtlTLA NO,' OftCOOM.

EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

Fourth and Yamhill Sts.

BOTH PHONES NO. 507

R!NA STINSON, lidy Assistant.

l W.CAKN'AIIAN. President.
I . It. IIAKDN'CII, Vlro ITu.Uunt.
W. W. TUtllY, Treanuror.

Portland Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE P,LOWS,
HARROWS, ETC.

FARM MACHINERY
AND VEHICLES.

138-1- 94 Front Street, Portland, Ore.

PARK GROCERY.
A.;. JONKS, Proprietor.

Retail Dealer In

STIFLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

hi All Kinds of Imported Dillciciis.

21 N. I'ark Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON

. " .

Loewenberg &
MANUFACTURERS

i

aMaadL ""- -

siJ 'fcsl H - St

in
22B to 23S Tmylon Street
t to 194 Second Street

and

Oil and Compound.

41-- 43 SECOND

1
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In The BvcnlruTelesrnm, of PorlUml,
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W. I McCabs, K. H. ItAMILTOM,
Suattlo. Tacoui.

H'GABE ft HAMILTON

.. STEVEDORES ..
PUCET SOUND

Also Honolulu, H I,
Head Office Taoomm, Wah.

Cahlo Addrou! McCAIIB

GRACIE, BEAZLEY & CO., Agenti

14 Water Street, Liverpool.

S. W. ROBINSON.

Ml Morrison Street.
.

Developing', Printing1 and
Mounting for Amateurs
A

Largest Selection of Pacific Coast

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS.

riiones; Oregon Main 770., CotHmbla VA,

ThelAGRANDE CREAMERY COMPANY

MUTTER, EGOS
AND OHEESE.

All goods wholesale and retail.

2U4Tmlitll St., nr. Third, Portland, Or

, i

Going Company
OF AND DEALERS IN

Ranges,
Hollowware nd

Household...
Specialties...

Handled by All First
Class Dealers...

Steel Ranges Are

DRIINK THE FAMOUS
"VS7"eixilxstj?cL7s Beer

For Sale at All the Principal Saloons

Brewmry Offlcm

Specialty.

THE He G. ALBEE COMPANY
....DEALERS IN..

Second Hand Machinory
260 Eaet Water Street. PORTLAMO, OREQOM.

Best and Cheapest

PORTLAND,

sro
PmeJRe Ommmt Mr,

Re. MM Wlrmt

Zimmerman -- Wells Machinery Co.
Incorporated.

Marine, Mining, Saw MilL Logging, 'Wood Working, Holding asi TruU- -
mm t t v A . A rf f

mission jvuentnery. engineer ana duppues. vgenu a. jmcbcsi
ic Son Rope Co, CeUbnttd HcrculcsWirc Rope, R. N. NuMoa Ac Co.' Lu
bricating

STREET.

Views.

Royal
the

the Market

Amy Af QtlSr Abjt Utjlm

MACKINTOSHES, RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING
Rubber nt Sbo.a, R.ttlKyj, raahln; m4 Mms.

Larg.at and Moat CompUt. AuortBant et ail Kinds of Rubber Good.

RUBBER
. B. UK, rrsldBt. r. U. taEfARDJR.. TrtMurar J. A. SHEfAKB. osUiy

73-7- S FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, ORIQON.

Atkins Saws
m tUUfSmMm...MneaaMM

TELEGRAM,

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

Stove

PORTLAND, OREGON
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